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rWorld’s Colombian Exposition.« kouæv> -‘Z-HSS
bu“*le°brPt^Ooir«nWBtrTb«^f^ M becor-

as, jattMtSfTSSSSdiscussion of JFblll Increasing the m<n *•*; 
The poMiblll>fof crop demage I» tbeoolr epp1*- 
henslun et preeent, end without that we eee no
thing to prerent very much lower prwee. 
torn wee firm. Reports regardtngtbe, mo*e-

e«r.Tb.r.

lc. there lofâtoeJUT

January lard wee again offered ^'•fiAnîïareï

market wee Armer than the opeo1”**1'!* ‘ Jiff? 
tone toe dull market until near thwtloee, when 
price» yielded undir realizing sales. The packing 
of wont for the week ehowe lOO.Otw Iocreaee orer 
lent year, which bad a bearleh Influence.

m,^^^^s!■.^d^5‘,5.0vn^^d.w.V^^s%uoro^',reLlhJn';1ïeiïi
'o'îsmTthfth*. L*«urd« M*n* to»* your dirty linen and nave It 
returned dreàsed on Saturday•

Domestic Laundry ^equaled For Superior Work.

A FAITHFUL SENTINELBXPBBBIBB HOB*» »U»K»TI,

Aid. Hlieppard Thinks that H !’•* I'el' 
le Two Much.

It took the Property Commltteo 20 
minute# yeaterday to decide to allow Mrs. 
Mead to build an addition to her boarding 
houee at Centre Island. A olanee will be 
inserted to the lease providing that II aba 
la convioted three times of selling liquor it 

will cancel the leaee.
When tbs accounts were reached Aid. 

Sheppard found fault with Commissioner 
Coateworth for paying $8 for a pair of bore# 
blanket*. He claimed that $3 a pair waa 
plenty to pay for blankets tor working- 
hor.ee. Aid. Dunn wanted to know .from 
the Commissioner ...» .,
petent man to Jolliffe and 
Company’s to purchase $9 worth of chair* 
fqr the cattle market annex end cocoa 
matting, etc., amounting to 829. Mr. 
Coateworth admitted that bis man had paid 
too mnch for the blankets, but thought the 

that went to Jolliffe A Co.’s knew hie

COLLING WOOD AIR LINE. ♦♦

» »'*Tu!ï &SS&5S81 ““ 
**■"*» »^^;UZWT\

Would'» Dianne ear Medical Associatio*:

eSrtBiaapawiîB e

9mm®
one “Pellet” every day end continued this

PIERCER-CURE

Executive Commissioner »or Canada, 

J. S. LARKE.
An Influential Deputation Walts Upon the 

4 Council In Aid of the Prepbeed
Mew VUulwaj.

A deputation from Collingwood waited 
npon tbe Mayor yesterday morning Among 
tba visitors from the northern town were 
Mayor Callary, Reevs Nettleton, Town 
Solicitor Bimey, Frank Moberley and E. 
Stewart, C.K. J. N. Blake, W. N. Miller, 
Q.C.; O. A. Chapman, Elmea Henderson 
and Peter McIntyre of Toronto wars also 
present. Mayor Kennedy waa aealsted by 
Aid. Lamb, Hewitt, Hallam, Jolliffe, 
Crane, Macdonald, Murray, Hubbard and 

Stewart.
Tbe deputation came to lay before Mayor

W.Æ“£«"=]XS
Mayor Callary, who was tbe firet speak

er, told how the interests Of Collingwood 
and Toronto were identical; that Colling. 
wood has one of the beet harbors in Canada 
and that her citizens were unanimously to 
favor of the road being built. The pro
posed road would divert the traffic from 
Buffalo and New York to Toronto and 
Collingwood. He dilated on ‘j™ f;tur* 
greatness of his native town and had no 
doubt aha would yet be the Chicago of

Reave Nettleton followed to tbe same 
time nearly

CANADIAN PAVILION, JACKSON PARK,
Chicago, u. s. a.

some small pool*, and tbe short Interest bejpy 
very much reduced there is a very poor marketiSSLfiftttSÿ «r.jwgglu London was by large orders sent fromi h#rs to 
the interest of various pools and cliques who
‘OTrittSfon^ot ,.,v much differ; 
ent from what they are here. It was aPP*™?‘ 
this morning that tne market here .beu h*en 
brought to a standstill, end seen It the msnl 
puletors Intend to renew their effort# to make 
higher prices It Is not bad policy to liquid.* 
enough stocke to cause e decline that would 
make tbe market active. The leeueof 
ment bonde will certainly be abeorhed In this 
country, end 80 million» of money that I# now

i^^oV-Li^
sisÿxjmsï £
prices of railway eecnrltlee except * eeotlmental 
one, which will certainly be short lived.
164.363,

TE1Ï0BLD OF COMMERCE. n:

1 6WALL-BTBBBT BBCVBITIBB ABB
lowbb at tub close. tKts were a

Extract from the Report of the SupggjjL
Shares AreMiscellaneousCanadian

Higher—Small Bank Clearing»-1Îheat 
In Chicago Sold a Trifle Higher aad
Closed Irregular—Pvovl»lon»iUn.*ttl#d
lTUb Large Beealpte Of -Hog#—Cotton 
Firm.

of the Canadian Section of thejjgggl I itendentOB MONEY RETURNED.

îht{s,lio«!isê5ti sag S
logs after meals have completely disappeared. 

Respectfully yours,

if he sent a com-

factures Building at the World*s Columbian\y»
Thursday Evmnfo, Jan. 18.

srsx-vr awsssttrie
balance» glHI.888.
■ canadien Pacific doled H lower In London at 

Consols steady, closing” at WM for money and 

In London is unchanged et 81 Hd per

R»fi^o*IïSiSSsSfiêchanged, cbe reserve of the basic increased XI, 
oso.ouo during the week.^

The Cincinnati Price Current bolds to Ui pr**sSJStia •Susa.-*»
bushels.

The report Is 
making It llleg 
brought up sod

- SAFETY
RÂZORSp. 8. Inspector of Immigration.

Exposition.
V Baiesman

business. .. .,
Action on the letter from J. D. Mathe* 

son’s solicitor in reference to the renewal 
of an auctioneer’s license was deferred until 
the bylaw dealing with the subject comes 
up for discussion.

Commissioner Coateworth was instructed 
to purchase a number of life buoys for dis
tribution along the waterfront.

The estimates will be ready for the next 
meeting of the committee.

The only absentee waa Aid. Thompson, 
who is confined to bis house through ill-

A great Invention which render* 
•having an eaey and convenient 
luxury and obviate» all danger of 

cutting the face.

m >
The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing *» 

Company presented, an imposing array of

a. tower Feroubson oeo. w. blaikie C t

SEXUAL account.

Alexander, Ferguseon & Blaikie<8 decline rosy be arrested before decay,
when

Bar (User 
ounce.strength may be restored; powers 

impoverished by youth’s sfldric** overdrafts 
may be «invigorated by our home-treat, 

ment

RICE LEWIS & SON etc*,Axminster and Ingrain carpets, rugs,BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,

23 Toronto-i^rMt

Hew. York !
The fluctuations Id tbe Now York Slbok Ex

change to-day were ee follows: j
Low-t CJoe-

judges of award :CLliilltwai

King and Victoria-»!»., Toronto. which were pronounced by the 
tr bo fully equal to the productions of tho 
best mills of the United States, and awards

EToronto
i

but during the past few year* 
it bad drifted away and U now going 
via tbe lake*. Tbe air line would stop all 
this and Collingwood would one* more be
come a great place. The line would require 
floating elevators both at Toronto and 
llngwood, and would give employment to a 
large number of men transhipping gram. 
Tbe proposed line would shorten the dis
tance from the 8oo to Buffalo 320 miles. The 
line would only be to operation during tbe 
winter months.

Mr. Moberley, the engineer of tbe pro
posed road, quoted some ®l?r*,u7h jh 
have already Won given In The World. 
The cost of the roed would be 
•2,600,000. Grain could be carried for 
one cent per bushel where it now ooen 
61 cents. It would necessitate a new line 
o! steamer., and they could bring back coal 
from Nova Beotia and land it to Toronto at 
$1 par ton less than at present.

In answer to Aid. Hallam Mr. Moberley 
said the scheme was yet in 1U jn‘»ncy- 
They bad come to consult with the Toronto 
people. They would, however, want a

the city to assist in getting a ebartsr, some 
stock subscribed in Toronto and lQpsro®nt"

spoke and aekad that lb# elty give the pro- 
jectlte moral support.

Mayor Kennedy said 11 was 
to eay what the council would do. ine 
policy of tbe council is to encourage e l 
legitimate enterprises. There is a feasi
bility about tbe project, but it is new, ne
wee certain, however, that qpn« 0, ‘h*” 
projects would prove successful until the 
St. Lawrence canal, art deepened. He re
quested the deputation to put their wishes 
end views to the form of a letter, whioh be 
wonld ley before the council. t

The deputation than floated out in the 
' rain in search of the Board of Trade buijd- 

lug, where they told their story over again.

TUB OLD DIBKCTOBtEB.

What ««comes of

CONFIDENCE Stocks. ♦
ik: Cochran received tbe following from Keu- 

nc‘i“Zl65.i<l'ft-Wlto.e h» been r.ther

“w7om h,"c'“v«r.d^.r. '“.IlnS to* je. the 
bulls eelabllsh a blghor range, net eerlu* I» 
root out their lines again on * break. The situa
tion show» no Improvement. HMsIpts “SP' 
al and the esport deinutnl «lack. It looks UK* 
anolhor Increase In lint visible next week, while 
rallies, likely occeeioneliy the cause# which 
have Jenmssttd the market, are etlll at work, 

torn aad oate firmer, on » better demand end

sc ?p“«e ts»
d*Brôvlelônè <»pen«F weak but swift, end other 
pecker» euuplfvd the market with good support
ing orders, and the heavy run of bog» did not 
httv# much effect ou prlc«J.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE."

never has Its citadel to the breast* of tbose
who have weak,shrunken, undeveloped or
diseased organs. »The evil that men de 
through ignorance in boyhood and 
of early manhood leaves waiting effects.

ness. ..
Aid. Sheppard thought the city could 

get along without owning any horses, snu 
Aid. Frankland wanted “City of Toronto’ 
painted on all tbe buggies belonging to the 
corporation, eo that they cannot be used 
for pleseure-driving qp the Sabbath.^

Onward the Economy Crusade I 
Editor World; In reply to communica

tion in this morning’s World under "Econo
my at tbs Wrong End” ! would like to say 
that “Cltlzin” is evidently not a taxpaying 
citizen, but one of tbe numerous city em
ployes, and bis selfishness in writing eueh 
a letter Is only squalled by hie Impudence.
I question tbe very|first statement he makes, 
and would ask, Is It honest for any employe 
to take from. 82 to 812 per day when he 
does not really earn 8 H

It Is “pteeumed most decidedly 
these men are ovepsld end that they srs 
not giving any adequate return 
for ths money they get, and most 
of them would not be retained for one day 
In the service of any solvent firm or com
pany to the city, and certainly not at all at 
the extravagant wag#» they are at present 
receiving. ,, , .

Without entering Into any .dlsouselon of 
single tax or the Increased land tax he refers 
to, which is merely a eld# leeua to this ease, 
I may state that land is now-taxed so high 
that th* market i* flooded With It.
It is not only the salaries that must be still 

more reduced, but ths number of employs* 
In ths various departments must b* out 
down and weeded out and the remainder 
taught that they are employed and paid by 
the over-burdened taxpayers end compelled 
to give proper service to the city. As it Is 
now » poor ratepayer can scarcely get civil 
much leee courteous, treatment In most ol 
the department* at tba City Hall, all bough 
the employee there are so numerous that 
they are actually to each other’s way.

The World deserves credit for being tbe 
firet to publish a list of the employ 
celvlrit over 8600 per year, and an “impoe- 
|Dg tut” It may well be called. Why 
should thev get such salarie» or expect to 
get paid what they never earn when hund
reds of more deserving citizen» ere actually 
starving, and no employment of en y kind 
to be had for them ! It It very commend- 
able that the Police Magistrate, »» stated to 
The World, lise signified hie willingness to 
accept the reduction in hi* salary, and h* 
certainly better earn* what he reeelves than 
th* City Engineer doe* hie, end If the last 
named employe le, as alleged, carrying 
round bis resignation in his pocket as a 
bluff, by all mean» let him be searched and 
the “blofT' taken from him by tbe Council, 
and an equally efficient engineer can be 
found without any trouble.

The ratepayers should not* well the eon 
dnot of the present oounell and allow no 

promis# or backdown to any way with 
the bernacles and bloodsuckers of ths life 
of this our own fair City of

Opeo- H*«b-a,e,U„rràl,to,o^on,.UtC.bmb^ 

p*£ too House »* WMblugton
. OTOO&S» log.owl.ing. est. accordingly made for both descriptions

doubt that this
seriously*

errors weremmw* tutsam. mixer net. uo........
Oottoo Oil» i *•*«•****••*

Bested*»»::
ChieasoOae Trust....
Canada Southern..........
Del. A Hudson 
Del,, Lao. A W......

» ire

1
4V

W*É!N
of carpets» There can be no 
Company’s goods will in future more 
affect the importation of similar lines from

Ool- 11
advances.RESTORED

to vigorous vitality you might be successful 
in business, fervent In spirit. Our curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our book, 
« PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent fru 

sealed.

THt
IWf.
#
m.

»miwfl w|i| nmUe cash advance* on good*, m*r 
cbeiidl*# and war#» Thorough r«llable wtor»g«. 
WarwhouiM receipt* Uiuvd, bond end free* 
All buwlnos* transaction* «trlctly confidential, 
fvmfliiynnifiiita sod corr#*pond#nc« solicited. 
Promet Attention given to all buslucM. No. II 
Kroni etreet West, adjoining Uostom House, 
Telephone I DM.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

im
is" mmEli«,.......i»F.ss.ees**

feS5«S"NMhiu.a

M. Y. Oenlral A Hud.... 
North America...........
SeSSStftax:
Northwestern.............
Oenerel Electric Co... 
Hock Ielaod A Pec.... 
Omaha.
Ontario AW eswrn.,..
Phils. A Readlug..........
tit. Pad
Union Pool lie..........
Western Union. ... 
Distillers.

mu
«m m

nuts l*ik
«H

4BH
abroad ; tho Canadian product has grown 
rapidly in tho public favour, and besides 
being equal in quality and design to tho 
imported article, it can be obtained at a 

much lower figure.

toils
■ll

ERIE MEDICAL CO., & & 
m m

m
ww

BUFFALO. N. V.

I
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Hank Clearings at twroute,
The clearing# of Toronto^l-anks_ this week 

-are amell.^od dleeppolollog. Figures ere as 
follows: ~

Mend**. 
8 184,881 

116,681 
81,81» 

161.614 
84,171 

18»,60S

....•Mil»,744 » 808,W»
,Tv78,»77 88», 861

.............. ¥«5.641 il,1*1,HO
::::::: 6>8>7o '«mm

ia 16
imt

lets9 100ADAMS’ PRICES LOWER AGAIN All kltfds of MONEYS bought sod sold; drafts 
on New Yore end Kurope.

A.A. WKBHTEH, Exchange Broker. 
Corner Klug and Yooge-etreets.

Mis88
H117Clearing!.

•1,488,61»
. 884.Î6»

718,181 
1,048,970 

U0V.884 . 
8*8,840

88Heavy English Cloth Double Breast Costs, •*. 
Fine Blue Nap II.

Overcoats •*, were J8,
Overcoats •**», were J6.
Overcoats SS.86, were 17.
Overcoats 96.69, were f]0.
Youths1 Bulls at f» T6. $4, $5.
Extra Quality, half tbe usual prloss, perfect

•w30 f 9that iJan.lL». 
“ 18. 
14 16.

»»,***»» »»»»##» l»ti IVU

i û
81 S*H 

. *7is *0 *0
.... 114 b

IJ

188iu;
MM Hnlleli Markets

LirearooL. Jao. 18.-8prlng wheat, nominal; 
red 6s StAdi No, 1 0»L. 6s 6d; corn, 4* id, 
peas, 4s lUV4d: pork, 76* lard, 41s .fid; 
Kacon, heavy, 89* 0d; light, 41s 0d; Ullow, Mg 
cheese, white and colored. 6<s.

London, Jan. IK,-Beerbohm says; Floatlog 
cargoes of wheat, firmly held; maize, oil. Cpr-
*JM.?k ffo'.-Spot'go”d mtoe/lAumriclu mil»

Loudon-Ueod shlpeiog l Oal. wheat, prompt 

cheaper t* toll; melee. 
Wîî»#cb1eoùptry market# firm. .

wbxzn%i $Âiîrlî and Be 8 l-*d for Mar. Melz# steady

A* ™

m i.4* id.
< VI:::

Totals....
Le*1 w,eï'-:™'
Cor. week, 18»8. 
Cor. week. 189*

Above !e facsimile of letter received by ns from Canada’s Commlisione? * 
at the World’s Fair, it speaks for luelf. y

4i*.•••,»..•».
Jersey Central, xd. 
Nntlonel I,sad. 
Psclfle Mall.... 
Wabash, pref..

w"ml MMfits. ,*»»»»• *••***
T ii“racaf otflbTsajaS’ sa

Beeteh tweed pente JI.97, were J4.
American IndeetrucllUle pent* 760, were SI.60. 
Canadian pure wool blank pome SI.48, wfre 

S8.80. w „
Canadian pur# wool, grey. SI.86. were JS. 
Boeantood floe wool snip* pants»!.»», w#y#S4. 

Youths'sxtraheavy pants, flu# goods. 7Bft80e; 
Boys long pouts 60v. were Si and SI.*8. Boy» 
Lwo-t.iet-e eulte. wool. CVo. were SI.8U. Fine cor-

Hales: W.U. *8,700, N.W, *800, ! P.M. I00, K.I,

N. 4400, B.U. U.WIO, Chlosgo Oes 13,000>Dlstlll#rs 
4000, Nugs^JWes

R Y AN été

STOCK BBOKKRfl end
FINANCIAL AGKNTH,

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES TORONTO CARPET MFG. CO., Ltd.

TORONTO

tlM.
impossible

© Oe,Lars# or Smill AmountsUU/K M/1S» veuve » W - nr - —
two-piece eulte, wool, 80c, were SI.80. Fine 
duroy end En*llsh mole pent# SI.V9, were S4 

Fur Ceps, floe seal, IWo. 780. very fln» SI.60. 
desks Heal Cap for #4 and 
.ne SI.60. the fluesl ousllti

JOHN STARK & COfine SI.60. and
______________________J_____ ____ I fS. Persian
Lamb Caps SI.60, the finest qusllt, J4, were SI0. 
Large stock fine goods. Pries» sway down.

«loves, Persian Osuotlets. men's, SI. Dost 
Osuutieis, SI: Lvox Osunllets, SI: Buckskin, SI. 
usual prise •*. Ores test varlrtv. lowest 
pries* Best makes. Every article Id men's 
wear, good qualities, low prices. 86

thesis A 28 VICTORIA-STREET. weave20 TORONTO-0TRMT »»»»»»»»»• »w

36^HOURS - AHEID
bt end sold 
set to New

Hlocks, Bond» end Debeutoree bougl 
for cash or margin. Private wires dir 
Yorkand Chicago.

Money Market».
The rates for sell loeoe *t Toronto are Btt 

to6 per «œt. At Mootr^tb. «to. » ^ 
6U t>cr cent, and at New York 1 per cenr. in 
Bans of Khgland discount rate fs 6 per coot* 
and the om»n market ret» 1 7-16 per cent.

Foreign Kxohsnge,

.einssesst--®®^ *
BBIWMBB BABBS.

Buvert. StUen.

Cotton Market*
cotton Is steady at 4Md for Amarl-,Coimneretal Mieoellauy, At Llrerpool 

can mlddllogs.
At New York cotton futures ere firmer. 

February closing at ADO, March at 8.08, April at 
8.17 sod May it 8.36.

Oil closed at 80c.
At Liverpool lerd Is 6d lower and tallow ou 

higher.^
Cash mu

ADAMS’
Clothing Feotory, 367 Queen West at at Chicago 60t<c.

Put» on Mey wheat, 64 6-Be; calls, Ktffi.
Puts on May corn, 88l*e; call», 88Ho.
At Toledo clover seed closed at Jd.60 tot Feb. 

end al SO. 8* for March.
Oer receipts of grain et Chicago Thursday: 

Wheat 180, corn W, oate 88.
Ilecelpt» of wtielit at Mlimeapolle sod (l/uluth 

Thursday, 884 cars, a* against 3*8 the same day

Exporta at New York Thursday: Flour, 
6066 barrels and 9163 sacks: wheat, 40,008 bushels 

Cattle receipts st Chicago Thursday, it,Mi 
sheep, 16,000. Market Do sod 10c lower.

Mew York Markets.
Hxw Tons, Jan. 18,-Cotton spot» steady: up

lands 8 1-Hlc. gulf 8 6-16c. Futures steady: ealrs 
S*8 800: Jam 7.8*. Feh. 7.8», March 7.83 April 8.61. 
May 8.00, Jim* 8.18. Flour dull. Rye 
steady: westero 64c. Barley qubit, two rowels©&jr»sr“-2-.tesr«:
«* âwasrSoBJ-wj &•;
Ma(0ri Northern 71 ko to TiKo. Options Arm; 
N 1 red Jen* Mfl. Feb. mc, M«reb 68 l-8e.

( jntlons (Inner. Jen. 830. Feb, 83 I -tie. March kïuo May 84$; No, 8 iwhlle Feb. 36« to ■flke, 
ÎÎ.^Nn 3 m3j. No, 3 white 881-Sc to aefac, 
ifo. * ClilcagoMd, No, 3 38kc. No. S white l-Sc,

iûîdy^iM7rC"8Hl.e,4&.3*re,.|,.'Zi”' eîîSàüf

a 4 1m oc to 4Mfi, cniifectlonerw’ A4HJo to 
ske eut loef 4 lî-ioe to » l-16o. cruehed 4 16-16e 
S*61-16o, powdered 4 7-16e to4Ho, granulated 
4 316c to 4 f-So.

J l<

r

es re-

INSURANCE,
-.ve.re,*#.,».,#.,».,»».»e.»e./«.e#,,»»»»..»#r»».*e.»e

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM OF ALL ITS CONTEMPORARIES !Counter.,re.ee,»•»*•#*#•#••»»•<

p.I,ortJ£g MZfa fyî Ï KitA Few Fade as to
Them.

Mamctatts Benefit Association.Every year thousands of new directorial 
ate issued, but what becomes of the old 
one* t Title question very seldom occurs to 
th# mind et the public, sod yet It Is evi
dent that th* thousands of old directories 
which are displaced by "
•vary year must go some plaoe. 
This question esti'be enswsred with very 
little trouble, and The World yesterday 
•aw the Might Directory Company and 
varions subscriber, to the directory end 
was afterward! eurprlsed that P*»P‘* *j 
not gnass long ago what became of tho old

b°înthe first plaoe some of the old book» 

are not displaced at all, but are kept by 
Mheir owner* until they fall to pieces, when 
■they ars burnt. Many of the directories 
are to racked up at tho end of a year that 
they are not fit for further use, and a greti 
number of these are sold as old paper and 
are manufactured Into cloth. Then a large 
number of them are «old to eecond hand 

—X book dealers for prices ranging from 2./
cents to a dollar, and are in torn sold by 
them to people who do not feel like peying 
for a new directory, but do not begrudge a 
dollar or eo tor one a year old. Many more 
of the old directories are sold directly by 
the owners to other men for about a.dollar. 
Many men take the new directory every 

: year and alao keep their old ones, and in 
some places of business may be seen a col
lection of directories dating back for six or 
eight years. Thus are the directories kept 
in circulation until they wear out and are 
thrown awoy or sold for old paper.

do.

THESUNDAYWORLDsaves « new toss-
Tested.

Sterling, 66 day; 4.86k 
do, demand 4,97*_________

Actual*
twfttotwMdKUUtiK A. LITUMFIKUA Preeldeat

Heme Offios, S3 Ststs-strsst, Bottai,
No. A

lt STOCKS AND BONDS.

or on msrgm,
t,UNIC.FA/kDEK*^ig»uAg?A^D. DEALT 

Orders by snail er wire promptly stiendsd to,
W Y A T T- SB JAHVI • »

(Member Toronto Stock m

new ones
wl. p*ifa|afl a# th* Mssss/ihiiiAtu Benefit As*

SSS^roS
yW^v^KyTtolSpr

• Estlmeled Cash Surrsmlsr Velue of Polloy 
Carried to the Life Expeoteney

of the Insured.
AGE, 40 YEAlta, sto.m.

,.J *30 11

o Tburs-

The Toronto Sunday World employs Artists, Con
tributors, Correspondents and ajarge staff or Re- 
nnrters' it oavs heavy Telegraph Bills, For collecting theïewsupio the very latest hour Saturday evening

MONROE, MILLER&CO.
10 Broad-ets, New York, 

Toronto Branch ; Ho, 20 King-street East,2S King «true! West.
DIALS*» I*

Stocks, Bond», Oram and Provision#
Toronto Stock Market, 

tiiieincss waeifairly active on the local board 
to dsy Uss, Cable and Telephone are firmer. 
Oomroerce Is th# weakest ban* stock,

Miipflintf trsniiL’tluDS) Ontsrlo# 6 at 114» lm- D.rtî "ït m" UW 41), 40 st 180: cable. 86 st 
?8ftS4*f Canada Landed Loan, 16, 6 at 134; Can- 
adjt^Perrnaneot, SO pc., 46 M “4.
Canadien. 58.1» »t 1*6; Union Loan, » el 1W, 
Western Cenade, *6 p.e., l-dat IM.

Afternoon trim tactions. Commerce, 8 at Hamilton 6at 101 Hi 4» »« 1». reported Î8 
at 190; Cable, 35 at 133%.

com

Its Facilities are Unrivaled .Direst private wires to New York aod Cbl- 
eage. Montreal Stock» deelt In.

'Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade,

Toronto. Annual premium,»»,.,#»•##».#
Amount paid In M years, 

ill axe 88,.,,»**•*/,<<»•**»• ••• 
Dividends averaging 16 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency 

fund • ,«*,«»•«••••»»•*****• **•• 
Accretions from lapses.............

Husliicss Embarrassments.
nMi*»*1*w s'»'”om"o »! *»" r î» uè'of'» » m iil'^sin on n't. 
ffdlrccnibllUlis amounito 8*6.038.03, divided

v^%dorX“%re.,.?*£T.r=|UrP

tors to Mr. D. Bleckley. __________________

er ua-
.. 6.61188A Cltlxen’e View of It.

Erlitor World: I hadn't my World thle 
morning, and hearing of an Interesting liet 
of city official» and their salarie» I bed to 
pay 3c for a copy, they were eo ecarce. 
The list was appalling and routed more in
dignation than any public question that I 
have Observed. The taxpayers owe you 
debt of gratitude. General opinion 
to he that there are employee in the public 
servioe who earn their pay, but a great 
horde of them receive twice as much*» they 

getting before they entered the city *

S 141 II

1,663 1» 
3,164 80

Outside Wheat Market*
At New York Mey closed et 70H*
At Milwaukee Mey closed at 62c.
At HI Louis May closed st 8IHc to 6IHe.
At Duluth No.l hard eloerd at 64H» fur Mey. 
At Toledo May closed at 64He.
At Detroit May closed st 06c.

tlon^tSrupf»ohdeat»Re^ab,rrt)°on^aPnr^ 
Brightest Articles, Latest Society, Sporting and The- 
atrica' C=~JP.agddevoted,aSpecMPage to Hopse-

i•6,06011
Canadian Government Deposits, J80.000. Re-

. ïtt,!S5SSSdMr ïfeSSï

. mente offered.

Total sredlts*,» 1 v. k. - 4 r. K.

Asked Bid Asked BidSTOCK»

338 330 «IMoutresl..••••••»• • •seems llreedstults.

and ordinary I» quoted at J8.60 to S*.00, Toronto
**Bran* Is unchanxed. Car lot* are quoted at 

Small lots sell here at S16 and

118118THOH. E. V. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto, rOntario........

Molsons.....
Toronto........
Merchants’.. 
Commerce..
tmperlXl...eeeee.ee
Dominion., r... •»*»
Standard.. .. ..........
Hamilton................... .........
British America, .###.#*^ 
Western Aeeuranoe.......

men

Enters Five Thousand Homes in Toronto.

ISffijSSSŒ
delivered or mailed fee. on the following terms: 

»2 a year, $1 for six monts, 50, cents a quarter, 20 
cents a month or 5 cents a copy.

see* »#»» »»•*
*46 34Uk *45
164 167 164
136k 136k 136k
180 178k 18»
871 808 *7*
106 101 166MY!were

If their positions were open for ceudi- 
date» more then ten time» the number re
quired could be had at half the prceent 
salariée. Will you take my experience 1—

S.r Char,.. Tupp.t T.U. En.I.nd She { ^^^“TToromo, TtoSt" l

*»’•• No‘ lf”“r tb! “' family, grown up, all in the city. I have
London, Jan. 18.—Sir Charles Tapper, pald jyo cents on ill# dollar all the time, 

in addressing the Wolverhampton Chamber r elw6yl pB,d water rates, gas bille 
of Commerce last night, stoutly defended ^ UI|| But these last three years, on 
the protective policy of Canada. account of the depreoiation In property

__ -‘Though Canada is prepared, «aid Sir nnd depression in busineas.aod becauaelam 
Charles, “to give a full equivelent for any „tting old and frail, have been a severe 
consideration given to Canadian products lu me gave me acute pain to see
by Kngland, Kuglend is the only country oQJ rep,.e,c,natives at the Council board 
in the world that treat» her colomes^on inorea,i„g the salaries of the officials and 
precisely the same footing as foreigner». glutting tlTo department» with inoom- 

lu concluding hi» speech Sir Charles said » unti during these years. Surely our 
that other countries gave specially favor- {,eprewentativ«s must know of the shrink- 
able terms to their children. u t^at nearly everybody in the city has

1 hir Courtney Hoyle, permanent score- ■ orien00d. Cannot they think of ui and 
. inry of the Hoard of Trade, followed w||4t we sacrifice and suffer (end hide it, 

Sir Charles Topper, but did not make (rom pub|ic gaze) to pay our terrible 
~ reference to tbe suggestions thrown jaut by UJ[e§,

Canada’s High Commissioner. 11* was All hail to the new members for their 
satisfied that Koglish trade would sodh eee buliDCll.iiko aotionl Who in business has 
a revival. not cut down their expenses during '92, ’113

and'94? Why shouldn’t our new Council 
prune': Uo on in yuur good vjork. 
r Taxpayer.

ICE! ICE! ICE!816 on track.
,bWbaat-Thls market Is very quiet and prices

720aU^TUe*market Is dull, with sales In the 
west at 81e, aod ears on track quoted at 34Ho to
^Barley—The demand le moderate and. price* 
unchanged. No. 1 Is quoted at 44o to 48c, No. * 
at 41c to 4*c. Feed barley sold at 88Ho on the
Mpiue-Thl* market Is dull and easier with ealea

W Kye-The market*’» Irregular, with ears quoted

^Buckwheat—Trade quiet, with sales at 40c and 
at equal to Sic, spring delivery.

164161161THE CANANOQUE 
DRY EARTH CLOSETS

_ . , ... Oonsumere' Gas.........
Are selling like wild fire. Everybody, high Doœmion Telegraph,. 
and low. rich and poor, are buying them. Montreal Telegraph ..
Fit for any room. Just what have been £an.Northwest L.(,o..
wanted for ages. TorontoEleotrlcLight... 100

I oonsfdo?tho^nmanoque Dry Earth Closet ^rMlrtc^.’ ! !

Indispensable in every sick room. Ite mo le oomlnerelal Cable,...
of construction Is such that itLcould not be Bell Tel. Co....................
improved upon from.

Nov. 15tb, 1893. 145 College-av*. Toronto. 1
Frio» 86. For sale by 1Aj u.A Loan Assoolntion... .... 100

r Can. L. AN. In................ » 1*»H
Canada Permanent......... 187

44 " 20 p.c.. 176 ....
Central Canada Lon»-.. .... 119
Dominion Loan & lnv'st. 86 83
Farmer»’ L» &. H., 20 p. c.
Freehold L. & B....... ».

•• “ 20 per cent
Yluvon & Erie L. & 8.^»
Imperial L. & invest....
I»aiid Security..........
Lon.& Can. L A..
London & Ontario..
Manitoba Ix>an....
Ont. Ind. Loan.........
Ont. Loan & Deb...
People’s Loan............... .
Toronto Hav. & Loan....
Union Loan & 8.......» ^
Western Canada L. & 8.

V5 p.c..

111% 114 
141% 143% 

700
H1)4\ 143

CABAVIAN-BBITISU TBA DE. eve f* is*ears
arge

19Ù"

^"nbrarrb1,mTwoVD^”rre

Fo, particular. app.ytOMi

251 Sherbourne-etreet, 
Or care Goodfirbara & Worts.

199
110110 107
145146
7575

78H 7*H 73k '
180170

118 1I6H 118
88 .... uy

136k I36H 186
188 !8IIH 1»8
.... 8IH
105 16*

I

Money, * Property, Lumber
^ ETC., ETC., ETC.

9 \M,,
13II

The Street Market.

illiüEi
3*j0 bushels. One load of mummy poas sold at

ORATEFUL-COM PORTING.GEORGE TAUNT, EPPS’S COCOAV 67 end 02 Jarvla-street, Toronto. Do you went property at Half Value, or have you any property you want*) Sell for ; 
Spot Cash 1 Do you want Lumber or any kind of Building Material, cheap ? or do you 
want to Borrow Money at Cheap Rate, to pay off exi.ting mortgagee or for new buildings I 
Do you require money to get out loge or to pay for cutting lumber 1

1 can arrange those matter, for you. The money comes from Bootland, direct 
Lew expenses low, and no delay. Apply,

117
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.... 1*4ESTATE NOTICES.

t æ.r' wa'," “f»sss®i
Debtor.

.. breakfast-supper.

?H=! motto-: 60 .0 8e: v«l, 6c to 8.; lemb,

«He to 8Ho per lb. be gradually built up uatll strong raerngh to
Provisions. resist every tendency to clseape. Hundreds of

Trade I» quiet. Dreesed bogs dull et 88.80 to ,ubtle maladies are floating around us ready to. 
86 40for heavy:end at 86.45 for light Hams, attack wherever there Isa weak poto* W^mey 
smoked lUtc'to 18c: bacon, long clear, 8tie escape many a fatal shaft by kreploK Oursel e» 
to ÏS- Canadian mess pork $10 to 816.50 well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
per *bbl.. short out $17.00 to «17.50, lard, nourished tnme,' -dirll Service Oa^le. 
o pell» lOHu, In tube 10kc to I0H». evaporated Made eimply with hofilng water or milk. Bol I 

apples lOotolOHe,dried apples. 6e to 6c, hope 13c only In Packets, byOrucers, labelled thus. 
tn*0c Cheese is dull at 10kc aod at ll|,c for jgMES EPPS It C*, Ltd., ■Homœopslhlo Chemists, 
Octotier make. Eggs dull nt 80c for strictly fresh, e4 Lenden. England
17c lor ordinary and HHo to 16e for limed.

poultry, moitONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE
Poultry easier. Boxed lots: Chickens SOo to 1 month of January, 1801. mails cloae and 

46c per pair, duoke 70c to 80c, geese 7e to 8c due as follows; 
per lb and turkeys 9o to 9Ho P*r lb.

Seed».
Tne market Is unchanged, with receipts mod- O.T.R. ‘ '

-rate Alelke sells at 85.50 to 86.75, tbe latter O. & (J Rmiway...
for choice. Red clover brings $5.50 to $6.*5 and O T.R. '''est............
thnotby nominal at $1.86 to «1.75, ___________ N. &

Midland. ........... *
C.V.R.es»............. •

600
natural

118
Z - Toronto.I Toronto-st100 T. BRYCE,1U0

.... 1S8H
IIW .... 
181H 118«

i57 163

Notice Is hereby given that the above named 
Insolvent has executed a trust deed of all bis es
tai» and effects to me, tba undersigned, for the 
benefit of his creditors, who are hereby re
quested to llle their claims with me, duly proved, 
ou or before the 31st day of Jsnusry, A.D. 1804. 
with vouchers attached thereto, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute tbe assets of the 
estate, (having regard onlv to the claims of 
which I shall then have notice. ,

A meeting of tbe creditors will be held at tbe 
office of Allan McNab, 16 Building and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Toronio-street, Toronto, on Mon
day, the S*nd day of January, A.D. 1894. at tbe 
hour of 3 o'clock p ra„ to receive a statement of 
the Insolvent's affaire and advise as to the die
p0l*»ted this lot 11 day of January, AD. 1884.

GEORGE CLAY,
Room 48, Yonge-st. Arcade,

Toronto,.Truste*.

•1 »The city nnd the Railway Company.
City Treasurer Coady sent a bill to the 

Toronto Railway Company for 810,552, tha^ 
amount alleged to be duo fpj/track mileage 
to Jan. 1. Yesterday the company sent a 
cheque for $14,085. marked ‘'pavement 
charges.” Mr. Cosily consulted Solicitor 
Caswell, and acting on Ilia advice returned 
the cheq'ue. . . , -

The acceptance of the cheque, so market,, 
the civic authorities claim, might be con-, 
•trued as au admission that the company 
has a proprietary interest in the pave
ments. , . .

There is also another dispute between 
The latter

GOAL AND WOODBESTNormal Heliuol Opening.
The spring session of the Normal School 

The 112 student! Qualitywas opened yesterday, 
who are enrolled on the books assembled in 
tlie large lecture hall shortly afteP" 2, 
Their numbers were greatly augmented by 
the pupils of tho School of Pedagogy. On 
the platform were: Principal Kirkland, 
Vice-Principal Scott, Deputy Minister 
Msller, Dr. J. A. McLellan, Director of the 
School ol Pedagogy, Public School Inspec
tors James K. Hughes and'Chapman, Ins. 
Fotlieringham of tho South York schools, 
William Houston, Inspector of\ Normal 
Schools: Rev. O. M. Milligan and the Rev. 
O. C. 8. Wallace.

Vice-Principal Scott delivered the open
ing address. He outlined th* duties and 
qualifications of a teacher. I he main 
qualities in a good teacher, he emphasized, 
were knowledge of the «abject» lo be 
taught. He also gave tome pertinent ad- 
vice to the students regarding their work 
for the next five month*

Daputy Minister of Education Miller 
spoke briefly and was followed by Dr. Me- 
Lellan. e

The Rev. O. C. 8. Wallace and Inspector 
Fotlieringham nnd Hughes gave the stud
ents some good advice before they dis
persed. __________ ■ rv

Montreal Stock Market.

WÊmW
real One. 17543 nnd 17*14: Cable,'-135 84 
18514; Hell Telephone, 139 and ltf6^: ,Dulutb, 
7 and 6 ; Duluth pref., 16 and 14; U.P.R., itH 
and 78. „

Morning sales: C.P.R., *75»t78H: Rlcholleu.13 
at 83; Street Railway. 6 at 16*. 1*5 at 1M; Go* «0 
at 174; 85 at 173%; Telephone, 6 at 137; Canada 
Cotton, 85 at 51.

Afternoon stiles: Richelieu, 160 at 83, 85 st SfH. 
85 at 83: Gas. 85 at 178%: Montreal, * at SSI, 85 at 
280H, 18 at 2*0%; Canada Cotton, 10 at 53.

OFFICES:

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Que-en-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west

l and

1 DUE.CLOSE, 
a.m pm. am. p.m. 
..6.16 7.30 7.15 10.40

a| mitt. "
V.7.M 4.»0 10Î56 8.50

:;?S SSSSSSSS
a.m. p.m.

noon 9.00

68the city and the company, 
claim that they should not he compelled to 
pay mileage until they commenced to 
the new pavements, but the City Engineer 
differs from them and wants pay from the 
time he notified them that the pavements 

completed. The amount at stake is

i St 8.00
6.10use MEETINGS.7 ...................................... ............................... .

N THE MATTER OF THE EX-

up Act, being R.8.O., 1887, Chap
ter 183 and Amending Acte.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon A Oo. report tbe following fluc

tuations on the Ouloaxo Board of Trade to-day :
6P*mooa.m.ROBERT COCHRAN iwere 7*30100II (TSLxraosa 816.)

(Slemher mt durum» Stock gsekange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Beerd of Trade and New Yerk Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
0 3 0 0 1. B O K X B -m~C

about $2000. Onen’r Hlxh'et L’e’t Cloee. 6.15 4.00 10.30 8.20G.W.R...... ...... 419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreeS
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Churon-etreeS
Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front- street

10.00 e ■ \ üL VmWheat—Mar............
—July...........

66% i64* AKnox Will Have a Choir.
Knox Church, where for three decades 

. tbe precentor hoe led the singing, is to 
have a choir, that is, if the session acts In 
accordance with a resolution passed „at the 
annual congregational meeting, at which 
Rev. Dr. Parsons presided. This decision 
was come to upon th* motion of Mr. 
Alexander Harris, instructing the session 

'V to --insider the advisability of establishing 
>ir. While the choir will be forme 
irecenlor will still continue to occupy 
time-honored position, a suggestion 

L , received the sanction of the- meet- 
1 having been made by Mr. Samuel 
1 that the choir be located in the

church and not upon the plat-

а. m. p in. am. p.m.
б. 16 12.00 a 0.00 5.46

4.00 10.3011p.m.
Notice I» hereby given that a general meeting 

of the cootrlbutorles of The Excelsior Loan & 
Savings Union will he held at the office of W. A. 
Campbell, Provisional Liquidator, 32 Front-strset
M“o, SîKiïrïïîï a0tD,MnV-<î,be8

o'clock In the afternoon, for the purpose of ap
pointing a permanent liquidator of the said 
Company, and to give directions atto the dis
position of tbe assets and as to the winding-up 
of ,b.MldCom?.A-&oNELL

9% Adel aide-street East. Toronto. 
Solicitors for W. A. Campbell, Provisional 

Liquidator.
, Dated this seventeenth day of January, 1894.

18

I:;h

I°^*-?uYy.

Oats—May................
•* —July.........

Fork—Jan.............
*• —May................

U.S.N.Y............
U.8. Westorn Sûtes

■mi 10.00 ‘1 iWsm 8.306.15 12 noon i 9.00 
10.30 1

13 10 13 g English mails close on J2S”<o?^ThurwUys at

6 60 Tbuudlsys chSE'^m^ùêsdayîT and* FridïyFsMd 

6 70 noon. The following are toe dates of English
___________  ____ mails for January; L 2, 4, 5, 8, 9,11. H 1A 13, H

Schwartz. Dupee & Co. wired Dixon:' At no Ifc <2, IM, 2A *6, tn
time were toe offering» of wheat large. The N.B-There are Brancn ToBSfBtm la «W
hnwimr was general and seemed to be principally part of the city. Residents of each district 
by’toeâûrîdere. There was no apparent cause should transact thelr Sylngs baak ruO Mooey 

.v ____ _**. pisiu’irts of n i»oi(TsvflTB end n Order* business at the I^cal Office nearest toMneral*resumptlo?o?0ODeratloos<by mills In tba toel? resinence, Uking car. to notify th^r oor- 
SorthwM? were circulated, but both were uncon- respondent» to make orders payable at such 
firmed. The weather will continue favorable Branch Postoffice. pvrrESON P M.
and the mills are not increasing their production. T. C. PATI lson, r. M.

' 28U 
13 15 
13 12

A13 1 ISli
Tlpe From Wall-street.

Rvtfn & Co.’e goesip: 8t. Paul officials takes 
hopeful view of business prospecta. The report 
submitted at Distillers' meeting shows a reduc
tions output of nearly all distilleries. Cam- 
mack covered a good deal of tit. Paul to-day. 
Wormier is a buyer of 8t. Paul, and Moore & 
Schley look Rock Island. Earning* of Ontario 
and Western increased $17,000 during second 
week of January. Bear points are out on Lead 
and it is claimed that a large amount in wage* 
is due employes. _

F. J. Lewis & Co. from Kennett, HopkinaA Co.: 
Under tbe Influence of decidedly higher prie*" " 
London tbe stock market opened strong ad#

7 75 
7 57

7 HOHf'dlüSr.::::::::
ghertBJte-Jto..;;

•I;Ts7 57
6 57« 87
6 576 57 ?

$4.50
5.25
6.00

& SCOTT, NO. 2 NUT 
MIXED NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL

-
Ï

The Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels, etc., set 
ns so many waste gates for tbe escape of effete 
matter und gases from the body. The use of 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery helps 
them to discharge their duty. Mr. >\. H. Les
ter, H.M. Customs. Toronto, writes: *T 
personally tested tbe healtb-givin,
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
can testify to its great value.”

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.I
If your children are troubled with worms give 

them Mother Graves’ W’orm Exterminator; safe 
sure and effectual. Try it and mark the improve
ment in your child.
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